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YSC-028Men Oil Control Mask
Mascarilla Facial para hombre con ceniza volcánica. Controla 
la grasa de tu piel, auxiliar anti Acné, minimiza poros y 
puntos Negros, limpieza facial profunda. mascarilla 
reparadora, rica en vitaminas y minerales, con Ingredientes 
Naturales.

$4.99USD



YSC-034

Mejora la apariencia de la piel, 
rejuvenece e hidrata.

Men Anti - Aging Mask

$4.99USD



YSC-029

PEPTIDE SERUM ayuda a disminuir los signos múltiples del 
envejecimiento, reduce las líneas finas de expresión, atenúa 
arrugas y manchas oscuras, hidrata, ilumina dejando una 
textura firme y suave, ayuda a producir colágeno, para 
mantener la piel más joven e hidratada. 

Peptide Facial Mask

$4.99USD



Mask for men, which helps control fat in the skin and remove 
blackheads and pimples. More hydrated and youthful skin.

Oil control and acne mask for men

SC-041

DESIGNED 
IN USA

$4.99USD



Helps improve skin, hydrates and rejuvenates your skin.

Anti-aging mask for men

SC-005

DESIGNED 
IN USA

$4.99USD



Auxiliary against acne and
skin breakouts.

Helps fight acne blemishes,
with salicylic acid that
helps clean pores
avoiding obstruction and
the excess fat that
can cause breakouts.

Keeps the face free of 
brightness. Its formula
penetrates deep on the skin 
to clean it,smoother and 
healthier skin.

For best results
use it in the morning

and at night
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Serum Acne

Auxiliary serum against acne and 
skin blemishes skin. For a dull and 
healthier skin.

$7.49USD



Antioxidant, antiseptic, antimicrobial, 
anti-inflammatory. Production aid of 
Collagen. Powerful formula with 
nicotinamide and sodium hyaluronate.

Dragon’s blood serum
SC-034

NIACINAMIDE
+ SODIUM HYALURONATE

+ GLYCERIN

DESIGNED 
IN USA

$8.99USD



DESIGNED 
IN USA

Auxiliary serum for acne control, helps reduce marks acne, 
pimples and blackheads, oily skin, for a healthy skin. Antiseptic 

ingredients that cleanse your skin.

Anti acne serum for men
SC-040

$8.99USD



YSC-057

6 Pcs

Nose patch with 
activated charcoal - For men

Activated charcoal nose patch. Helps to extract blackheads, 
pimples and fat. Contains antibacterial and disinfectant 
properties that help remove toxins and bacteria by absorbing 

excess fat on the skin. Prevents the appearance of Acne.

$3.99USD



Helps eliminate pimples and blackheads, reduces
size of blemishes, speeds up the process

healing and protect your skin. 

Acne pimple patch

$4.99USD



DESIGNED 
IN USA

Auxiliary for acne and pimples,
reduces the size of
blemishes, accelerates
healing process and protects
your skin.

Acne Pimple Patch 
For man

SC-046

$5.99USD



Activated charcoal nose patch. Helps to extract blackheads, pimples and 
fat. Contains antibacterial and disinfectant properties that help remove 
toxins and bacteria by absorbing excess fat on the skin. Prevents the 
appearance of Acne.

Nose patch with activated
charocal - For man

SC-045

$4.49USD



DESIGNED 
IN USA

SC-011 60g

Bamboo activated charcoal mask with two presentations 60g and 5g. It helps you to 
eliminate blackheads, contains antibacterial and disinfectant properties that help 

remove toxins and bacteria by absorbing excess oil on the skin.
Prevents the appearance of Acne.

Activated charcoal bamboo mask 

$3.99USD



Natural charcoal Shower Gel

$2.99USD
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